Summary: Cholelithiasis is extremely unusual in infants and children. Recently, some cases of cholelithiasis associated with total parenteral nutrition (TPN) have been reported. A group of 400 children receiving TPN were evaluated prospectively for the presence of gallstones and sludge in this report. Eight children (2%) were determined by ultrasonography to have developed cholelithiasis. All of these patients had received large amounts of amino acids (>1.8g/kg/day) and relatively low amounts of fat (<1.7g/kg/day) with a high ratio of non-protein: kcal/hl (>0.8). It was concluded that the administration of large amounts of amino acids and a high ratio of nonprotein: kcal/ml enhanced the risk for formation of gallstones and sludge. Conversely, these are prevented by the administration of appropriate amounts of fat.
Introduction
Cholelithiasis is very rare in childhood. Recently, however, there have been some reports that prolonged use of TPN predisposed patients to bile stasis and resulted in gallbladder sludge and stone formation (King et al. 1987; Matos et al. 1987; Iwaf uchi, 1991; Kusaf uka et al. 1991) . The cholelithogenic factors in the TPN solution have not been identified. Eight patients in the present study developed sludge and stones out of 400 children who received TPN for more than 5 days. The purpose of this study was to investigate the metabolic relationship, if any, of cholestasis to TPN in children.
Materials and Methods
A total of 400 children who received TPN were studied at Kurume University Hospital from April, 1978 to March, 1991 . Their ages ranged from 1 day to 2 years. The total duration of TPN varied from 5 days to 276 days. The TPN regimen consisted of an amino acid (Proteamin 12X) at 0. correlated with the development of cholelithiasis.
The factors investigated were 1) the dosage of amino acid, 2) the dosage of fat, 3) the ratio of non-protein: kcal /ml, 4) the ratio of non-protein: kcal/N, 5) the duration of TPN, and 6) any liver disorder. Comparisons between the 8 cases with cholelithiasis and the 52 cases with normal biliary tracts were made. The significance of differences between the values were determined by Mann-Whitney's test with a probability of p<0.05 regarded as significant.
Results
Eight patients (one sludge-positive and 7 with cholelithiasis) were discovered by ultrasonography.
Furosemide had been injected 10 times into one patient (case 3) and a selective vagotomy was performed in another (case 7). One patient (Case 6) had received fat-free TPN (Table 1).
The stone/sludge formation rate was 8% (1/12) in the group with TPN duration/ less than 11 days, 14%(2/14) for the 11-20 days group, 9%(1/11) for the 21-30 days group and 27% (4/ The effect of the dosage of amino acid was determined.
The stone/sludge formation rate was 9% (1/11) in the group with less than 1.5g/kg/day, 6% (1/18) in the group with 1.5-2.0g/kg/day, 22% (2/9) in the group with 2.0-2.5g/kg/day and 29% (4/14) in the group with more than 2.5g/kg/day.
No cholelithiasis occurred in the patients who received less than 1.8g/kg/day.
There was no statistically significant difference based on the dosage of amino acid.
The stone/sludge formation rate was 33% (4/12) in the group with less than 1.0 g fat/kg/day, 15% (2/13) in the group with 1.0-1.3g/kg/day, 14% (2/14) in the group with 1.3-1.7g/kg/day and 0% (0/13) in the group with more than 1.7 g/kg/day. 
Discussion
The first report of gallstone formation in children maintained on TPN and furosemide was in 3 infants (Whitington and Black, 1980) . Since then, Roslyn et al. (1983) have shown that prolonged TPN significantly enhanced the risk of gallstone formation already imposed by a previous ileal resection or disorder in a study group of 21 patients. This problem has also been reported in Japan (Nakamura et al. 1980; Ikebukuro et al. 1984 ). In addition, Suita et al. (1984) suggested that the amino acid solution itself has a direct toxic effect on the liver, and this may lead to a block of the normal bile secretion.
The factors and mechanisms for the formation of gallstones induced by TPN have not been sufficiently explored.
To elucidate the factors for cholelithiasis, the following were prospectively investigated:
(1) cholestegnosis, Allen et al. (1981) determined that the sludge caused by cholestegnosis is due to bilirubin calcium.
However, no definite conclusion was reached as to whether the gallstones resulted from TPN cholesterol or bilirubin.
It is also known that the synthesis of cholesterol in the liver is increased by the interruption of bile acid absorption from the ileum as a result of a resection or a disorder. The production of bile acid from cholesterol further increases the pool of bile acid. In addition, it was suspected that deconstriction of the gallbladder by fasting or vagotomy is tempered.
The present results indicate that gallstone formation and the duration of TPN are not clearly related. Also the age of the patient at receiving TPN was not related.
On the other hand, Messing et al. (1983) In the present study, there was no cholelithiasis with the administration of less than 1.8g amino acid/kg/day. This could mean that excess amino acid is an important factor in the formation of gallstones.
There were a few cases with cholelithiasis involving infusion of fat emulsion, and these were generally found to have low infusions.
As free cholesterol is totally insoluble in bile, the level of cholesterol in the bile may be increased with a tendency to develop gallstones during the administration of fat emulsion. Practically, Gimmon et al. (1982) reported that the serum and hepatic bile concentrations of cholesterol were increased by the addition of fat emulsion to a solution with only amino acids and glucose in rats. However, there was little cholesterol and considerable lecithin in their fat emulsion. The quantity of bile-water may have a serious influence on sludge formation in the gallbladder.
Therefore, the quantity of bile-water may be closely related to the ratio of non-protein: kcal/ml of TPN. This was investigated and the results demonstrated that cholelithiasis occurred above 0.9 non-protein: kcal/ml. Ultrasonography was very useful to study cholelithiasis during and after TPN. The proportion of diagnoses by ultrasonography has been reported to be 84-90% (Doust and Maklad, 1974; Kappelman and Sanders, 1978 
